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FRIDAY FACTS
V V Heck has koiio Albion on

IiurIucbs

0 S Hayes has gono lo Oninha on
1URillCFS

C S Smith was over from Mndihon

ycMerdny

Hiohunl HortwlMlo 1b in tho city from
Wheeler uounty

Geo il Dniunn of Wnyno wiw a city
visitor yesterday

I S Hurbook wiw i tho city yester ¬

day from Howellfl

W 0 CruiB of Madison wiw u Nor-

folk

¬

visitor yesterday
Mr unci Mrs F 1 Hnlo nro city

visitors from Hattlo Creok

II 11 Chappol is wohI in tho interest
of the SiiRiir City Coreul millH

VV II Hridjni 1h in Chicago looking
after tho interestH of WhoatlliiK

Hev lCdlth Hill Hookers subject for
tonight will be Tho Siren Looks

Dr W li Hownmn of Stanton vipitod

with hw brother nt the homo of S H
Alclarluittl yesterday

Tho woninns club will moot with
ISIth Shnrploss next Monday instead of
with Mrs Weatliorby

Misses Hessio Cooloy mill U Ponder
went to Soribner this morning to visit
friends for a short time

Tho bridtfo on Main stroet neross tho
Norfolk is being improved by having
now planking laid on tho roadway

Postolllco liiHpoctor A O Swift of
Tsobrnska Oity visited tho postolllco
yestorday and left this morning for
Omaha

O 13 White and family loft this
morning over tho Union Pacitlo for
Deliver Col where thoy expect to
make their future homo

It is understood that Bort Kborhart
will movo his rostnunuit to tho Junction
on May 1st and occupy tho building va ¬

cated by Mr Haverfleld
Tho infant son of Mr and Mrs Louis

Iiangenborg who livo near Hoskins
diod Inst night and will bo buried tomor-

row
¬

from tho German Reform church
of that town

Tho laws of tho Prospect Hill Como
tery association provido that tho annual
meeting of tho organization ho held on
tho socond Monday in Unroh which
would bo tho 12th instant

Mrs Edith Hill Hooker national
ovaugolist of tho W 0 T U who is
conducting ovaugolist io services at tho
Baptist church will hold a inothors
meeting at that church tomorrow after-
noon

¬

at 2 t0

Tho list of transfers published tod ay
hIiows an increasing activity in tho real
cstsito markets at largo prices This is
n condition that has beon anticipated
and is highly gratifying to thoso who
havo placed their conlldenco in tho
valuo of Nebraska dirt It is believed
by many that this is but a bogiuning of
a movement that will prevail during
the coming year which is looked upon
to develop an activity not known in
ieal estate markets for years

The monthly woathor record for
February as keptby Dr P II Salter
voluntary observer shows that tho
highest tomporaturo was 55 on tho 7th
tho lowest was 29 bolow on tho lGthaud
tho mean minimum temperature wiw i

showing tho coldest month of tho winter
but uot a record broakor as compared
with other years Tho total snowfall
wiw tla inches Total precipitation
34 inches Thoro were 10 clear duys
cloudy and I partly cloudy Tho pre ¬

vailing wind direction was north
Tho Salvation Army pooplo havo been

bothered for somo timo past by a com ¬

pany or young hoodlums who tried to
the extent of their ability to mnko
life a burden to them and their disturb
unco wiw endured until forlwaranco was
impossiblo Thoy havo boon pleaded
with and threatened repeatedly but all
to uo purposo Yesterday ono of tho
main leiulors of the gang was arrested
under complaint of tho captain and
brought before Judge Hayes The cap
tain said they would not prosecuto this
timo if a promise of future good behavior
could bo extraoted Tho young man
who is a lute comer to tho city prom ¬

ised and was given a sorious lecture by
tho judgo Ho was thou given his liberty

Actions of theJust
Smelt Sweet

The fragrance of life is
vigor and strength neither of
which can be found in a per-
son

¬

ivhose blood is impure
and ivhose every breath
speaks of internal troubles
Hoods Sarsaparilla purifies
vitalizes and enriches the
blood gives a good appetite
and makes the weak strong

Run Down My husband ivas run
dawn in health and all tired out Those
excellent medicines Hoods Pills and Sarsa-
parilla

¬

built him up again Mrs H L
Mvwry Tcnuanda Pa

JlOcdciUapwim
llcKnli 1111 cum liver 111- - the nun Irtltuthig nnd

cnlyTaUiartlclu t i with llcodV SartanarllU

with tho understanding on tho part of tho
olllrers that any fnrthor disturbance
would ho doalt with in aocordanco
with tho law Tho ponalty for disturb ¬

ing religions meetings iw provided by
statute is n lino of 20 or imprisonment
until lino and costs are satisfied Tho
law fnrthor provldos that a moinbor of
a religions organization may forcibly
ojeat a disturber from tho building
Tho boys may bo very thankful that1
thoy havo beon accorded hucIi lenient
treat mon t

It is tho unexpected that happens
Norfolk theatre goers havo been
treatod to two surprises during tho
wook Tho tlrst was in tho Huebnor
Sottlo company which gavo on tho
second and third nights of its appear
iitioo far better ontortaiumonts than tho
advertising of tho company led tho
public to beliovo would bo given Tho
other Hiirprlsu was last nights rondi
tion of McCarthys Mishaps by Hamoy
Korguson It had boon announced
that as a comedian Hamoy Ferguson
ranked only Hceond to Tim Murphy
and that the attraction would bo mi- -

usually good Ah n matter of fact
Ferguson does not begin to bo as good a
comedian ns Iluobuor with tho Huob
nor Sottlo company and in not to ho
spoken of in tho samo day with Tim
Murphy Tho presentation last night
was uoiirly all bad with a vory few
partially redeeming features As a
whole tho ontertainment was but a vory
low grade vaudovillo performance and
tho alleged fun which was supposed
to predominate was altogether too sug ¬

gestive and too coarso to bo funny
Smut is not noccessarily wit Tho
I luobnor company can come to Norfolk
again and bo greeted by a good house
Fergusou can not como to Norfolk again
and bo greeted by anything more than
a frost

THE CITY COUNCIL

An Oritliiiinro ItoRnrdliif Liquor Ilronnoi
lHHHiMl Wull llpe Will bo lulleil

Tho regular mooting of tho city
council was held last ovouing Prosout
Mayor Simpson Couucilmon Brum
moud Bucholz Bullock DoguorDoxtor
Hookman Uhlo and Violo

Tho mint os of February 15 wore road
and approved

Tho report of tho polico judgo for
February was road showing IIucb col-

lected
¬

1 1 and unpaid 2

Tho ubovo report and also tho report
of tho polico judgo for January wiw re-

ported
¬

back by tho auditing committee
as correct

Tho treasurers statement for January
was reported back as correct by the
auditing committee

Chairman Vielo reported that tho
cost of a 11 by 21 feet hose houso would
bo about 100 and that tho cost of taking
down tho old bell tower would bo about

25 without handling tho boll
Tho committee was givon furthor

timo to doviso a choapor plan
Tho committee on public works made

n partial report on tho mattor of refit-
ting

¬

tho pumps at tho waterworks and
were givon further timo

Ordinance No providing for tho
manner of granting liquor liconces was
road

On motion tho ordinance pnssed its
first reading and on motion tho rulos
wero susponded and tho ordiuauco was
placed on its second reading Ou mo-

tion
¬

it passod the second reading and
tho rules wero again susponded and tho
ordinanco placed on its linal passage
which it passed on motion

On motion the clerk and attorney
wero instructed to issuo calls for annual
city and sohool eloctious

On motion it was declared tho sense
of the council that tho pipo bo pulled
out of tho deop woll and sold

On motion tho committeo on public
works was authorized to ascertain the
cost of pulling out said pipo and report
at tho next mooting

A number of claims wore allowed and
certificates of indebtedness wore ordored
issued where warrants could uot bo
issued

On motion it was ordered that the
salary of tho marshall for two months
bo paid out of tho road fuud as his an ¬

nual salary aB street commissioner
The council then adjourned

Wanted Honest man or woman
travel for largo houso salary 05
monthly and expenses with increase
position permanent enclose self ad
dressed stamped envelope Manaoku
i0 Cixton bldg Chicago

Irttnr I Int

List of lotters remaining uncalled for
at tho postolllco March 5 li00

W 13 Collins A H Cox V II
Deitbraudt John Finch N O Fioks
Ella CJruo Alfred Herman Laura
Heckondorf S P Hart Harry Swenlm
Clario Machatt H B McPhearson
Louio Stoldt John Williams

If uot called for in 10 days will be
sent to tho dead letter otllco

Parties calling for any of tho above
please say advertised

P F SlKECIIKK P M

Wasted Several bright and honest
persons toj epresont us as managers iu
this uud close counties Salary XX a
year and expenses Straight bona fide
no more no less salary Position per ¬

manent Our references any bank in
any town It is mainly oilico work con
ducted at home References Enclosed
self- - addressed stamped envelope The
Dominion Company Dept 8 Chicago
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SATURDAY SIFTINGS
Olios Harding returned from Omaha

yesterday
Miss Hacholor wont to Wnyne today

to visit a portion of Sunday
J S Shurtz returned yesterday from

nil extended visit at Tofforson Iowa
Mrs P Stafford mid Miss Jnlin Staf ¬

ford wore passonger this morning for
Omaha

Dr II J Colo roturnod last night
from his visit to his old homo in
Virginia

Judgo J II Barnes has returned from
Blair whoro ho has beon interested in n
railroad caso

MisB Margaret Morrow is ontcrtaining
a Htnnri company of young lady f rionds
this aftornoon

Miss Josophino Durland 1b expected
homo from her business visit to Chicago
tomorrow night

Hort Thomas of tho Fair store who
has boon visiting in Wisconsin returned
to Norfolk yesterday

Bud Powers who is a travoliug audi ¬

tor of tho Swift Packing company of
Omaha is homo to epoud Sunday

Mrs Hello Pheasant returned yester ¬

day from an extended visit to her
daughter at Alhortina Washington

O J Johnson returned today from
his trip to tho east W H will not
return for a week or ton days longer

It II Hobard of tho Western Elec ¬

trical Supply company of Omaha is hero
looking after that firms interests in tho
Auditorium

Missos Mamio Bio Minnio Fricko
and Paulino Elloy and Mrs A lloilmau
of Madison are in tho city and will re-

turn
¬

tonight
A number of her young friends sur ¬

prised Miss Nina Walker last evening
at her homo iu tho Heights and all on
joyed a pleasant timo

Tho Norfolk divisou of tho Madison
county teachers reading circle is in
session this afternoon at tho High school
building J H Barnes jr is presiding
iu tho absence of Prof OConnor

Chief of Polico Widamau ontortainod
a tramp and a drunk ovor night Tho
tramp was started on his way with a
warning and tho drunk who gavo his
name as Charlio Frauklyu was given
tho customary fine and ordered out of
town

Mr anil Mrs A J Durland returned
last evening Mr Durland coming
from Now York and Mrs Durland from
Lincoln Thoy met at Fremont Mr
Durland sayB that each time ho goes
oast and returns homo ho is more pleased
with Nobraska Ho reports a great deal
of rain iu tho section of country ho has
b on visiting

Madison Ohroniclo J E Houso
through his attorney Fred H Free of
Norfolk filed with the Clerk of the
District Court Schuvland Monday a
potitiou asking for n judgment of
545J5 ovor charges paid to Cox

Jones Cox a commission firm of South
Omaha and also for 3000 damages to
business and cost of suit

Hort Eberhart denies in toto tho rumor
that ho is to remove his restaurant to
tho Junction tho first of May Ho says
ho is woll satisfied where ho is and has
no notion of removing or quitting bnsi
mss Tho item yesterday was givou
upon tho authority of a man who talkod
a i though lie know what ho was talking
about but evidently he didnt

C W Mihills met with quite a seri
oub accident yesterday morning at the
Hrunson livery barn Ho had drivon
his hack in and had tho horses unhitched
with tho exception of ono tug and the
tonguo removed One of tho horses was
a little nervous and boforo ho could get
the remaining tug uufustened it started
up pulling tho hack along Mr Mihills
tried to get out of the way but in doing
so got against a post supporting tho
roof ami ono of tho iron pieces which
connects tho tonguo with tho vehicle
caught the tleshy part of his thigh uud
entered it to the depth of about five
inches producing an ugly wound Ho
was taken homo about 4 oclock and Dr
Tashjean lias been attending him He
Buffered somo pain yesterday and tho
limb is swollen somo today but if comp
licatioiiB do not set in ho will probably
bo about iu a short timo

Winter Jfc Sehulz the Norfolk man ¬

ufactures of harness uud doalers in
saddles collars bridlos aud all the othor
articles that go to make up nn outfit for
tho horse are now occupying both
lloors of their largo building on east
Main stroet with their stock which is
nt the present time tho largest of its
kind iu northern Nebraska Not only
Is the salesroom filled to overflowing
with harness saddles robes etc but
a room of similar size upstairs is equally
as full of reservo stock and that iu
course of manufacture Tho firm has
two shops up stairs aud down whore
constant employment is given to six or
eight men so that the institution is not
ouly a good placo to buy goods but as a
manufacturing plant it is of considerable
value to Norfolk This city needs more
plants which will employ eight or tou
men each They are tho making of a
small city and should bo encouraged by
receiving all patronage possible

Mrs Chas Harding gavo a very pleas ¬

ant reception at her home on Norfolk
avenue yesterday afternoon between
the hours of H and 0 Invitations to the
number of 100 were issued and from the

number of ladies who rospoudod it was
apparent that thoro wore vory fow
regrets Thoso who assisted tho hostess
in entertaining woro Mrs S P Bryant
Mrs J K Boaz Mrs W II Bucholz
Mrs H 13 Warrick Mrs Goo L Hob
Mrs 13 P Weatliorby and Misses Toso
phcino Bnttorflold and Louiso Ilos Miss
Kuth Harding presided ovor a punch
bowl Tho dining room was decorated
with bou pilots of boautltul out lowers
and on leaving tho dining room each
guest was presontod with a carnation
The occasion was an enjoyable ono ond
its romombranoo will liugor intho minds
of thoso who participated Iu thoovon
ing Mr and Mrs Harding vory pleas ¬

antly entertained tho West Sido Whist
club

A Sick ronton
Tho best of humor or ridiculo is that

which comes through ignoranco or
spontaneously Thus tho cuto sayings
of children and tho ready answers of
unlcarnod IriBhmon are recolvod with
omusoniont tho world ovor Tho fol-

lowing
¬

letter is a caso in point It was
not gotten up but was probably written
with a great degree of earnestness It
was addressed to n Norfolk physician
by a formor resident of tho city or vicin-
ity

¬

nud is indeed nn aniusiug opistlo
Tho host part of it would bo lost by cor-

rection
¬

nnd it is therefore givou as
nearly liko tho original as possiblo omit-
ting

¬

of course all names
To tho Dr

Ploaso oxamino this mattor and send
plaso send mo a copy truo about my
hoalth I would bo ovor so much obliged
for your troublo I am in a bad shape
I cannot holp myself I am not able to
work only vory light work I give you
my complaint

1 wintor I am not to go out doors I
catch cold so quick

2 Asthma
il spitting up so bad in the evenings

and mornings
4 bowolls do not worg right for 12

years as doy sould
5 my stomacho
fl my heart is something tho matter

I am liable to dio if I should got scart
7 my foeat soon get plaid out weak

and shako nud the samo timo tho stom-
acho

¬

gets sick
8 my eyes nro aful weak
1 tho right side near tho ribs some ¬

thing bad aful bad if I turn my body
or if sotting on a wagon it seoms to
lungs crawl up and takeaway my breath
entirely this is something bad if I
get a littlo warm I have to bo afull care-
ful

¬

it is danger for mo to crawl in a
well or narrow places and so fnr that is
all the matter with me

Yours Truely

important to Educators
The North Nebraska Teachers associ ¬

ation meets at Wayne March 28 30 This
will bo tho most important educational
meeting in tho state this year The
North Nebraska Educational Council
will bo organized tho object of which
will bo to discuss and recommend plans
for systematizing uniting nnd improv-
ing

¬

the different departments of school
work in north Nebnwka and in general
to organize north Nebraska educators
into a body for the dissemination of
right ideas in educational work with
tho intention of such body becoming a
force for good in tho state

A committee will report and recom-
mend

¬

a course of study for high schools
of differing strength considered and
prepared from the standpoint of tho
amount of work teaching forces com-
posed

¬

of four six ten twenty or more
teachers should attempt to do

The program is ono of tho best ever
presented at an educational gathering
in tho state The topics to bo discussed
in tho general session are of vital in
terest to teachors in all departments of
work from the rural school to the high
school while the programs for tho
section meetings are especially strong
and practical

Iluilroutl rates are fare nnd ono third
for round trip on tho receipt or certificate
pi in Take receipt from your It It
agout

All who havo been asked to take part
in tho mooting have oxpressod a willing
noFs to do so with every few exceptions
Wo are sufo iu giving assurauco of a
largo number in attendance and nn
enthusiastic meeting North Nebraska
teachers should not miss this meeting

IIOAKDS ok education
Members of the board of education of

our state havo often remarked that tho
wido awnke progressive teachers are
thoy who atteud teachers meetings
At such meetings tho most advanced
educational thought of tho timo finds
expression Tho teacher returns to her
work feeling that sho has a comprehen ¬

sive view of the best educational ceuti
meiit Sho renews her work with more
courage devotion aud enthusiasm
Tho children under her feel the impulse
of her increased ardor Tho teacher
does her work bettor tho children do
their work better tho dibtriot rocoives
bettor returns for money paid for teach-
ing

¬

People takeprido in suyiui Our
teachers are away attending the teachors
association they are ambitious to keep
abreast of tho times Becauso of these
facts gentleinou wo respectfully request
uot ouly that you encourage your
teachers to attend this meeting but that
you allow them tho timo to attend

D O OConnor
J S Hancock
Lucy S Williams
M It Snodouass
O W Chum

Committee

Saturday March 17th is the last day
the Variety fetoro stays open Tables
all crowded with bargains to close out
Stove nearly new with pipe only 0

MONDAY MENTION
Goo Hitohons of Plainviow spent

Sunday in Norfolk
Chas Emick of Bazilo MilU was a

Sunday visitor in tho city
Mr and Mrs Carson of Piorco woro

shopping in tho oity today
Conductor N 13 Ponder of Oakdnlo

was n city visitor yestorday
M B Fostor ofMndisou visited

frionds in the oity yestorday
F A Boolor returned today from his

stock purchasing trip to tho cast
Ex County Olork 13 G Heilmnn was

in tho city from Madison yesterday
J F JSajicok nnd O W Ackormiuii

of West Point woro city visitors yester-
day

¬

Miss Frftuccs Sharpless hiw roturnod
from Sioux City whoro sho has boon
visiting frionds

J O Stitt loft this morning for Sheri ¬

dan Wyoming whoro ho will remain ft

weok on business
Miss Bortha Wildo vory onjoyably

entertained a party of friends last ovou ¬

ing nt her homo on South Seventh street
Tho Mndison County Farmers Mu ¬

tual insurance society is holding its
nnuunl mooting in EiBoloys hall today

Chas S Bridge wont to Fremont yes-
terday

¬

in response to a tolegram an ¬

nouncing tho serious illness of his
father

Miss Wisdom has finished teaching
shorthand to a largo class of young
peoplo and this morning loft for Clin-

ton
¬

IU

David Baum departed this morning
for Now Yorit and other points east to
purchase a stock of now spring and
summer goods

Miss Helen Bridgo who has been
confined to tho house for many months
by a lingering attack of sickness is now
able to bo out again

H E Holt contemplates a trip to Cal-

ifornia
¬

and Oregon in tho near future
whoro ho will go for the purpose of
viewing the country

H O Matrau receivod a telegram
Saturday announcing the death of his
brothers wife which occurred at their
home near St Joe Mich

Mr and Mrs David Baum expect to
move into the houso vncated by Mr
aud Mrs F Wietzer on Norfolk ave ¬

nue tho first of the month
Louis Utmeyer was up from Omaha

over Sunday He is now employed in
the smelting works there Ho formerly
repaired shoes for Davenport Bros

The threo-weoks-ol- d child of Mr and
Mrs Julius Maas living on North Ninth
street died yesterday and tho funeral
was held this afternoon from tho house

Martin Machmiller started to Stautou
to visit relatives yesterday but a sick
horse compelled him to abandon the
trip and he is now tho guest of relatives

Fred Haase who lives west of the
city was given a birthday party yester-
day

¬

afternoon by friends and neighbors
All who attended enjoyed tho occasion
very much

Charles Harding returned to Omaha
this morning where he is getting his
new business nicely started His fam-

ily
¬

will move to that placo probably
b imetimo this week

Tho raftors for tho now Catholio
church are in place and tho building
begins to assume a very creditable ap-

pearance
¬

It is hoped that tho weather
will admit of brick work being resumed
iu a short timo

Geo Williams received a telegram
Saturday afternoon announcing that a
little daughter had beon born to Mr
and Mrs D J Sheehau at Salt Lake
City Utah that morning Mrs Sheo
hau is a daughter of Mr Williams

Mr and Mrs E A Bullock wero the
recipients of a surprise party Saturday
oveniug which wns participated in by
about 10 of thoir friends A very pleas ¬

ant evening was speut in games aud
nnipio which was well rouuded tut
with refreshments that had boon brought
by tho visitors

Marshal Widamau picked up au old
man who stretched ont on tho sidewalk
at n lato hour Saturday night and gave
him lodgiugs in the cooler until morning
The marshal said tho old mau had boon
drinking but ho also had tho appearanco
of boing drugged He went away with ¬

out giving his uame

E B Ovelmau started out this morn ¬

ing on a trip that will keep him away
for three or four months Ho will visit
his mother and will then visit now ter-

ritory
¬

which has been assignod to him
by his houso Beals Torry Co of
Milwaukeo which includes Colorado
Nevada Wyoming Utah and tho Black
Hills

Mrs E II Requa nud son Randall
will lea 70 on the Union Paciflo train
tomorrow morning for San Diego Cali ¬

fornia where thoy will visit for perhaps
three months and if the country and
locality is to their liking tho balance of
tho family will move there Mrs
Roquas undo lives in San Diego and he
has been ill for some time which is au
incontive to the visit

Carl L Laubsch is getting rendy to
open up a tiushop iu the building j at
west of the Oxuard hotel recently
vacated by J II Couleys bicycle shop
He will be ready for business as soon as
his stock arrives and is getting his tools
and machinery in place meanwhile

Ho is nn old hand at tho businofs nud
will probably roooivo a share of patron
ngo

Tho horso of Arthur Koonlgstoin mot
with a peculiar accident yestorday
morning by which its neck was almost
broken It was looso in tho alloy whou
it fell down ngaiuBt a building witli its
head under its body It laid that way
for 10 or 15 minutes boforo it was ro
leased Arthur and Dr MoKim havo
beon working with it siuco endeavoring
to savo its lifo nnd thoy hopo thoy lmvo
boon successful

Saturday was tho ninotoonth wedding
nnnivorsary of Mr and Mrs W 0
Roland aud thnt ovouing about 50

frionds gavo thorn n gonuino surpriso
party taking with thorn two beautiful
rugs as n substantial memento of tho
occasion Besides thoro woro niauy
myptorious baskots carried by tho vis-

itors
¬

which upon investigation nt tho
closo of a ploas antly spent oveuing fur-

nished
¬

tho material for n dolightful
lunch

Petitions are being circulated in town
today looking toward tho urging of no-

tion
¬

ou a bill now before tho sifting
committo of tho United States senate
This hill is ono provided to correct do
foots in tho interstate commorco law
which havo beon uncovered during its
ton years of sorvico Tho petition urges
tho Nebraska delegatiou in congress
to assist in resurrecting tho bill and get-

ting
¬

action on it It is being quite
freely signed

To Cure lii Grljipo In Two Uhjk

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund tho mouoy if it fails
to cure E W Groves signature on
every box 25o

For Hnlo
1 Vf acres one block southwest of the

Grant school good six room house
barn etc All new At a very reason-
able

¬

price Calvin Bukns

Leal Notice
J L Kaufman and Kaufman

wife of J L Kaufman first name un-
known

¬

non resident defendants will
tako notice that on the 2th day of Jan-
uary

¬

1900 plaintiff herein filed its pe-
tition

¬

in tho district court of Madison
county Nebraska against said defend-
ants

¬

the object and prayer of which are
to have declared null and void a certain
deed given by one Adolph Kochmau
and Sarah Kochman his wife to the
defendant J L Kaufman dated March
2 189G and recorded in the oilice of tho
clerk of said county March 5 18G in
book 20 page 345 of deeds for tho fol-
lowing

¬

described real estate to wit The
north one fourth of lots one land two
2in block eleven 1 1 of Haases suburb ¬

an lots to tho town of Norfolkin Madison
county Nebraska except the west fifty

50 feot of samo and further except a
strip ten 10 feet wide on the south
side of said premises said promises be-
ing

¬

82 by 180 feot and to quiet and con-
firm

¬

plaintiffs title thereto
You are required to answer said peti-

tion
¬

on or before the 12th day of March
1900

Dated January 30 1000
Spitz Landauek Company

By Mapes Hazen Plaintiff
Thoir Attorneys

liWirfl

HIM

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

Clcuise and bcauiiilct the htlr
lromotci tt luxuriant trrowth
Never Falla to Restore Gray
Curef icalp dicrafecs u hair falling

t in iwm

ASH YOUR

DOCTOR
Ask vonr nhveirian thic nno
tion What is the one great I
remedy for consumption
He will answer Cod liver T

oil Nine out of ten will 5
answer the same way

I Yet when persons have
1 consumption they loathe all I

fatty foods yet fat is neces- - f
sary for their recovery and i
they cannot take plain cod- - T

liver oil The plain oil dis- - i
turbs the stomach and takes
iutav iht annHiip Tht flic

agreeable fishy odor and I

taste make it almost unen
durable What is to be done

This question was ans-
wered

¬

when we first made

EiWiSLBION
1 of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- - I

1 phosphites Although that I
I was nearly twenty five years

ago yet it stands alone to- - l
day the one great remedy
for all affections of the throat j
and lungs 5

Tiie bad taste and odor have been I

taken away the oil itself has been 5
partly digested and the most

I sitive stomach objects to it rarely
1 in 01 one 111 ten can taKe and digest j
I the plain oil Nine out of ten can S
I taKe bCOTTS EMULSION and di- - I

I gest il Thats why it cures so r
many cases of early consumption T

uiuiniu wju 11 UIIIIVJJ
comion ana greatly prolongs life

t-- A M 11 J
SCOTT UOWNE ChtmUtiTNtw
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I
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